BEAVERTON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
BOARD MINUTES
June 8, 2021
7:30 p.m.

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Matt McKimmy
Rick Painter
Bob Phillips
Peggy McKimmy

Claudia Whitmer
Luann Onweller

Becky Phillips

Claudia opened the meeting at 7:30 p.m. with prayer by Bob Phillips.
Joys were shared.
MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING:
A copy of the April minutes was provided to everyone. Rick moved to accept the
minutes as written. Matt supported the motion which carried.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Claudia Whitmer
A financial report for May was distributed. A copy is attached to the minutes.
Current checking account balance is $4,410.48
Building fund: $13,976.43
STEWARDS COMMISSION: No report
NURTURE COMMISSION: WITNESS: MINISTRY PLANNING COMMITTEE:
Peggy McKimmy
Ice cream “Sunday” will be June 20 after worship
Float plans are underway for 4th July
There will be a shortened worship service on July 4th
Fair booth discussion was held. Should we give away bibles? Do we have enough
workers to man a booth? Claudia will get the hours and we will see if there is enough
help to man the booth.
MINISTERIAL COMMISSION: Matt McKimmy
Pastor Bill is preaching on August 1st.
PERSONNEL COMMISSION: Rick Painter
No report
ENDOWMENT BOARD: No report
DEACONS: Bob Phillips
Deacon’s meeting two weeks from now.

CAMP REPORT: Becky Phillips
It is time to register for summer camp. Approximately six campers from this church have
expressed interest. The tuition for camp will be paid from church funds. All Covid rules
will be followed.
BUILDING REPORT:
Money was moved from several accounts in Brethren Benefit Trust to one account titled
“building fund.”
A motion to accept all reports was made by Bob Phillips. Matt supported the
motion. The motion carried.
PASTOR’S REPORT: None
OLD BUSINESS:
Additional CBC and COB informational meetings can be happening in the next few
months. At the special council meeting Dan Rossman gave a Michigan District report on
the issue of church’s leaving the denomination.
NEW BUSINESS:
District conference delegates: It was the consensus of the group that we should send a
delegate. Tom Prager will be asked.
The Deacons have proposed a revision of the membership polity to be in the plan of
organization. Much discussion was held concerning how the revision would work. Matt
suggested we table this issue until the next board meeting since few are in attendance at
this meeting.
Hospice requested funds for the Cedar River duck race. Rick mentioned how much
Hospice had helped them. The request was denied.
Blank forms for Church bulletins are running out. The bulletin will be printed on plain
paper until a decision is made whether to buy more.
Rick proposed that the church get three bids anytime a certain amount of money is spent.
Discussion held: Trust the committee in charge of the expenditure to make the right
decision.
ADJOURNMENT:
Claudia adjourned the meeting with prayer at 8:40 p.m.

NEXT BOARD MEETING: Tuesday, July13, 2021
MOTIONS MADE: Excerpted from context.

Rick moved to accept the minutes as written. Matt supported the motion which
carried.
A motion to accept all reports was made by Bob Phillips. Matt supported the
motion. The motion carried.

